
brUtht and thli MM a lot of eacoar--
JUlfl;THIEF CAUGHT.

TOE WEEKLY JOURNAL
DIED

Io this city Aug t, 04, Re'ph Kd- -

Oettlirer fiawsei
Tbe following paragraph from the

News and Observer, Sad, will be of
Interest to the many l Heads of Mr

Oettiager In this eft):
"Mr and Mrs John H. Dawson lavite

yoa to be present at the marriage of

At Home
Hot baths five relief at

diacaaet. But the nalohur i
t Klirumniism rtniitiuui. i nr

atari internal n ill both of these terrible
It be in such form that it can be absorbed hy

Ol sulphur ever uusvuvcrcu tuui lau i. hubuiku vj uic miu atuu vj iuc uiga- -

tive organs is

Hancock's
Liquid Sulphur

It Is Xaturc's Oreatett Germicide. Such a Cv?itsfi cure that we guarantee it
to cure Kcsema, Acne, Itch, Dandruff, Rinjjworm. Prickly Heat, Diphtherhi,
Catarrh, Cancer, Sore Month and Throat,
For sale by nit reiiarHe arugguit.

Hancock's Liquid
Prepared especially for Hurns.Scaldft, Open
Boils, riles. Roughness ol face and nanas ana au bain Diseases.

Write for booklet on the curative and toilet uses of sulphur.
HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR CO., Balttmoft, MJ.

once, quieting- the pain
SBmnururauDroi. externa i

the system. The only preparation I

cuts, ana an diseases oi the scaip.

Sulphur Ointment
Sores. Chafed Parts. Raw Surfaces,

Thv srnoine Is pn i onlr In taate-boe.- Car
or l ho buttle, inns; V J RrR.

yiuvtandJtilx GcXS-- 5

PHARMACY.

They overcome Weak-
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase vijr- -

lyon's French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmles, aure to accomplish DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, $1.50 per bottle.

PfcllTlflN Bcwaro ': counterfeit nn! Imitations,
waww j awn nin Dim Mirnaiurr on mho
Scudfcr Ci.cUar to WlLUAMrf M Hi. CO.. Bole Aleuts.

Sold by DA.VI8

WIOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
or and uanisu paius

of menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVEItS" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for Women equals them. Cannot do harm life
beoomeaj pleasure. $1.00 PKK BOX BY MAIL. Seld
by "

by Davis' Pharmacy.old in New Bern

Wood's Seeds.

Crimson Clover
Sown at the last working
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can lx plowed tinder tlie following
April or May In time to plant cewn
or other crops the' same season.
Crimson Clover jreve'iits winter
leaching of the sou, is equal in fe r-

tilizing value to a good appficatiotl
of stable manure and will w onder-
fully increase the yield ami qual-
ity of oorn o other crops which
follow it. It also maks splendid
winter and spring grazing, fine
early green feed, or a good hay
crop. Even if the crop is cut off,
the action of the roots and atnlihle
Improve the land to a marked de-
gree.

Write (or price and special cir-
cuit telling about seeding etc.

T.W.Wood & Sods, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Wooti't Ocsci Iphvc Pall Catalog, ready
about AUKUSt 1st, telle all abbot Farm

and VKetallp Fields for Fall i :aiit-lug- .

Mailed free on tpqtm

O A. m 1" rt I jfia. .
Aanthe yf lNM YlHi Haw tfMB

acemaal, bat la It not too aoon to do ao
much crowing Tha t rata la there waa
a period la 1896 whan It looked like
Bryan wai going to win and tola very
fact waa uaed by Hark Hanoi to scare
big cantribatlon oat of the man who
had toe stall, or coaree this year me
scarecrow cannot be need on this class
of m-- n, bat If yoa will notice, the Ke--

pabltc&ns are sawing wood and saying
nothing, watching and profiting ty what
ihelr opponents are doing, tne idea Being
to let the Democrat scare the Republi-
cans, after which It will ba easier to
make tbe moneyed men ahell out and
the worker work the harder.

The good time for this exhibition will

be after the November election mean-

while there are a good many votes

which must be secured and be ready to

be deposited forjudge Parker in No

vember.

THE KICKER.

Moses was a kicker, so were many of

thi later prophets. Demosthenes In less

remote times and Cicero still later were

virorone hlekets. The whole history of

tb.3 Anglo-Saxo- n race Is a story of kicks

anl a chronicle of the triumphs of vigor

ous kickcts, Wo more formidsbte body

of kickers than the Continents! Congress

ami the s'gnera of the Declaration of In-d- q

cadence has Ihe world ever seen.

Ueorge 11 hud no love for these Ameri-

can kickers. He bad some kickers a

home in Lirlialn, such for Instance, a

Charles James For, Richard Brlnsley

Sheridan and Edmund Bnrke, but they

were modi ration Itself and meekness

compared with the George Washington

the Benjamin Krankllns, tne rat res
Henrys and the Thomas Jeffersons, en-

ergetic kickers of & vigorous young con-

tinent They nevsr stopped kicking till

Ihe throne of (Jeorge In America top

pled over Into the Atlantic. The repub

lie has had tho kicker with it ever since

He has been often denounced andvitu
perilled, but time has usually vindicated

the justice of his position. Fiancls of

Assissi. Savonarola and Luther were all,

in their wav. kickers. Thev vtre
sneered at, threatened.punlshed, but the

world has long since come to recognize

heir merit and the value of their teach

MIL'S.

Scclety needs the kicker, also does ev

cry s. I: governing community and every

deliberate bodv. He may be w rong at

times, his views may embrace and con

aider only part of a subject, but if he be

honest and persistent he awakens ills

cusslons, he draws out facts, and so In

Ihe long run Illuminates public problems

In a way that Is helpful. There Is a very

marked difference between the kicker

and the crank. The Utter Is simply a

misfit of segative use only to society

But the usefulness of the genuine kicker

Is positive. Who Is It that keeps taxes

from soaring too high? The kicker.

Whom do extravagant municipal gov

prnnunts most fear'' The kicker. Whom

docs the boodlcr and the grafter dread''

Tho kicker. Springfield Rebublle an.

The Death Penalty.

A little thing sometimes results in
death. Thus a mere scratch, Inslgnl
Scant cuts or puny bolls have paid the
death penalty. It Is wise to have Buck- -

len's Arnica Salve ever handy. Its the
best salve on earth and will prevent fa-

tality, when burns, sores , ulcers and
piles threaten. Only 85, at C D Brad-ham- 's

drug storo.

Government Cotton Report.

Washington, D C, August 2.

Cotton had made good growth In cen-

tral and eastern portions of the btlt.too
rapid growth In portions of Alabama,

Mississippi and Louisiana complaint! of

rust and shedding more general than the
previous week in Carollnas, Georgia
and Florida. Shedding also generally
reported from Texas where most of the
crop would be benefitted by rains,
drought being most serious in the north
central counties. Much of crop in Miss

Issippl and Loulelanna Is grassy. Pick-

ing continues in Solhern Texas where
It Is expected to be general by August
15th and has begun In Alabama and
Florida.

nich Handed
"They took uit money by high hand

ed methods," complainB the victim.
"Tell us about it," we say, realizing

that we nro in for a tale of woe and
that it Is best to have It over with.

"There's not much to tell. First I
went up against an ace full, and the
rest of my stack went when the other
fellow sprung a royal flush on me."
Judge.

She and the Rom.
"Tes," he said, "this pretty wild rose

reminds me very much of you."
"Oh," she replied, Mushing and look

lng down, "you you are very kind to
say that, but I'm afraid you are try-
ing to make me that you
don't really mean It."

"Oh, yes, I do, honest. You see It
goes to pieces so easy." Chicago
Record-Heral-

A Summer Cold.

A summer cold is not only annoying but
if not relieved Pneumonia will be the
probable result by Pall. One Minute
Cough Cure clears the phlegm, draws
out the Inflammation, heals, soothes and
strengthens the lungs and .bronchial
tubes. One Minute Cough Cure is an
Ideal remedy for the children. It is
pleasant to the taste and perfectly harm-
less. for

1878

Pub feted ia Two SecUooi, erery Tuesa-e-

ead Friday, at Journal Bulldlag ,

Street

CHARLES L; STEVEN,

an raoPRirror.

i Nira8UBWJKin lure Mic i

Two Moathi, S5Tcnte.
Threee Moatha, 86 ';
is Months, 60 "

twelve Montha. ... $1

ONLY IN ADVANCE

Adv ertislng rate furnished uon p

Duration at the office, or upon inquiry
By man.

ey-Th- c jotmiu ia only sent on pay--- -a

hul. Subscribers will

receive notice of expiration of their sub-

scriptions and-a- n immediate response to

notice will he ' appreciated by the
loUBSAX

Entered at the Poetofflce,L New Bern

at. C. as second-clas- s matter.

SENATOR SIMMONS AND WATT'S

BILL.

The report as published In the Kal

elgh papers of Senator Simmons' ad

dress to the State Democratic Executive

Coatmlttee, after Mr Simmons had been

elected State Chairman of the Demo- -

. ...i.. ....rooted an enormous i leaya J i

In many minds, as It credited Chairman

Blmmons with claiming the Watts bll

at being the most prominent issue In

this State, upon which els parly was !

do its chief fighting.

In an interview afterwards, Chairman

Simmons is reported as follows:

"My remarks before the State commil

tee were not correctly quoted In all re

apectB In the Raleigh morning papers

Kid not say that the Watte bill wonlo

be the paramount Issue In this campaign
or that there would be any paramount
Issue, nor do I believe It. The Kepuh

llcan party, by taking the side of liquor
and assaulting Democratic temperance
legislation has made the Watte bill an

Issue and the Democratic party will

deffid and support that legislation.
But neither the Watts bill-tro- t anv other
question will be paramount. We are-no-

In the paramount business. The.c
will be many issues upon which the

Democratic party will goto the people

fl this State and ask for .continuance of

their confidence."

Just why the Watts law should he an

all Important Issue, the Journal Is unable

to say, unless It should te slid of It that

it was the weak point in Democratic

hence demanded the greatest

support of the party.

If the Watts law Is legislation inimical

to the State's welfare, It will be tho Dem-ocaat-

party's boVneas to see to Its re-

peal, because It Is such a bad law, and

not wait for its political enernles to force

Its repeal, through a fear of party de-

feat. The Wattj law Is no more than

any other party legislation, for which

the party must contend If It believes It a

good law, and If unwise, ther. It should

seek its repeal at the first opportunity,

and of Its own accord, not by any politi-

es! party fear, or because of political ex-

pediency.

When a political party begins seeking

the expediency route, it Is getting Into

shoal political waters, and will soon be

bard aground, but there li nothing et

to Indicate that the North Carolina

Democracy, Is In such waters.

SCARING REPUBLICANS INTO

ACTIVITY.

On too many sideB the Democrats are

already indulging in a political hysteria

and figuring out a sure thing for Judge

Parker, as the next president of thiB

country, and this before the gentleman

at Ksopus has received offlclal notifica-

tion of his nomination at the hands of

the Democratic party.

Theie may be some justification for

the Democracy to feel aroused, and be-

lieve that its prospects are bright, but

at this time, before the campaign has

opened, to make declarations that Judge

Parker will be the next President, 13

political bunaomb without reason or

basis, and very far from showing politi-

cal sagacity.

If some of those who in every politi-

cal year.Isend forth theie same extrava-

gant and unnecessary political forecasts

long before ihe day of electton, would

go out of the forecast business, tbe

Democratic party would be better

off.

There an times In political campaign

When sons well expressed confidence In

the election day results is effective in

securing votes, but when boasting be-

gins before the party has notified Its

candidate, and long before the campaign

has opened, It is apt to make the party

ridiculous in the eyes of the conserve

tlvs voter, and is likely frighten into

activity and make alert the political op-

ponent, Who might otherwise have jog-

ged along with a feeling of security

which so often it aroused only when

defeat comes.

On this same subject tie Greensboro

Record mil says:

Whooping it op in a presidential else

Fete Battle Arrested la Dover for

Allefftd Wholesale theft of
Old Metal.

Yesterday Mr J. K Waters of the
Goldebore Lambcr Co., at Dover, was is
the city sad recovered s me
junk which had teen bought by Messrs
Williams A Ocsly of a negro named Pete
Battle. It seems that Battle had itolea
a lot of brass and i on pipe, fitting and
junk of all kind from ibis company anil
had come to Mew Bern to realise cajh
for it. The quantity he stole was about
309 pounds. The theft was made last
Wednesday.

Battle waa arrested ia Dover jeslerday
and placed ia the gaarel hoase there.

It ia said that tbe (loldsboro Lumber
Co., have missed small qnantitlss of old.
metal from their lunk pile for a year
but have not b en able t) locate tbe
thief

Bat' 1 stjs two other men helped him

take the stoff i iy. Tbe man ill have
a li?artrg in tbe comt there trcUy.

A LEASE PROBABLE

IbeSkeSiaA. ft N. C. Railway At

fairs Clearing Btautifally.

Spee lei to Journal.
Relelgh, July 2 Tho opinion here Is

that tbe result of Judge Parnell's order

concerning A & N C railway will be thai
It will te leased when stooth ilders meet

lily dys hence. It is also le'Ieved

that the bill now in circuit court of ap

peals at Richmond will be dismissed

either in that court or hy consent ( I

court here; and that nolle prosequi be

tered In conspiracy care of State against

Flucb and McBee.

Many ihUk there Will In fact he a genei

al amuetty that stockholders will get

good dividends. Judga Purnell ttid on

May 28 b tba. he did nit want to stand
In wty of lease. He said a day or two

go I e hid expected In one way oi

auoih ir to put his statement as to lease

in the decree and that he did net wish

to be put in attitude of obstructing

less i In any way.

Salisbury Full of Firemen.

Special to Journal.

Sjllsbury, Aug 2. This city lus been

given over to the tender care of the lir:

men of the State. At noon today Pri s

McNual calle l tbe 17th annual ccnv n

Hon t f ihe State Firemen Afsoclatlm

t Order. Mayor Boyden gave tbe

welcoming address which was cheered

to the echo, the whole house giving

evld. n :e of their appreciation by one

miglny bunt of applause. Major Eaton

of Winston, responded.

The city is in gay attlie and great

cravds throng the street) continually

making it a'm t Impossible to gel

along.

The New Bern bojs are confident that

one of their engines will get thu quick

steaming prize, bat which one is the

question. BetJ are two to one on New

Bern.

Marriages for July.
Register of Deeds, George B. Waters,

issued marriage licenses to the following
couplet during tbe month of July.

WHITE.
13. Stephen Button, Katie Greene.
13. John H. Gallop, MallssaOow.
23, Lafayette Williams, Route Moore.
26. Joan W. Alford, Lucy Voliva.
26 J. Oscar Land, Ella R. Davis.
87. J. 0. Jackson, Lula Bryan.
38, J.O.Clark Ira Bryan.

COLORED.
2. Wm. Moidecal, Maggie Belby.

2. Wm. Hioka, Caletlonia 8mlih.
9. Murphy Bonner, Alice Boyl.
13. John Everett, Mary A. Hill.
15. Abram Bryan, Sudia Howard.
20. Amoe Howard, Victoria Bryant.
33. Odum Richardson, Patience Cot- -

don.
23. Henry Spencer, Ann Maria Brady
28. Urah Jannett, Hannah Mosely.
98. Jesse Wallace, Janle A. Salvey.

Cotton Belt Weater.

Special to Jour nal,

Washington, D C Aug 2- -1 he weather

in the Carollnai, Georgia and Florida,

Alabama and Mississippi will be fair

and warmer tomorrow. Showers will

prevail In Kentucky and Tennessee.

Captured Illicit Still.

Rslstgh, Aug 2. Deputy revenue Col

lectorvAdams haa relumed from a raid in

Harnett county where, near Duke, he
captured a 75 galloa moonshine distillery
operated In defiance of the Watts law

and the United States revenue law. He
was so lacky aa to capture the three
moonshiners who operated the d s

Visited Hattcras Light House

Raleigh, Aug I While In Dare coun-

ty the governor had two very Interest-ln-g

experiences, one being tbe passing
of a night In ,he life; saving station On

Chtckmtcomico banks, the other being a

visit to the great light hones at Cape
Hatteras. He went to tbe top of tbo
light house an 1 had the grand view of
that terrible place, with its qilcksan I

shoali, known tbe world over as the
"Graveyard of Ships "

Police Court News.

Hugh bpenoer, disorderly conduct.
Judgment suspended on payment of
coats, S3. 16.

Sam Walker, druak and enrslag on
the street. Fine and costs, $8.55.

Anne Jones, disorderly conduct. Viae
and coats 88.15- -

wa rd Fulcher. aged 6 months, son ol
Mr and Mrs Daalel Fulchar

The funeral services will be held tkii
morning at 10 o'clock at the residence
of his parents, 46 Metoalf Bt.

From Par Away
Coming ten thousand, . six handled

sad fortyfour mil, to eater school.
Two boys from Austrel'a have tugag

ed to enter Homer Military Scho I, Ua
ford H C thU fall.

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Do lir Reward

for any can of Catanh that cannot be
cared b. Hall's I'a'arth Care.

r. J. CHUNKY fc Co.,
Toledo, O.

We, the iiQdereUn-il- . have known F J
Cheney for tbe last lit years and believe
him peifeclly bono kbie In all Luslnis- -

transactions atd riuamully able to
carry ojt any obligations made by his
arm. Wai.imno, Kinn.mi A Makyih.

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall'l Catarrh Cure is taken Internal! v

acting dlieoriy upon the blood and muc
ous sur'aces of the svatem Tesilmonll
sent free Sold by Druggists, 78c

Take Hall's Family Pills for oonittpa- -

tons

RAILWAY KUiv.L.Lt-- j.

WaiW'S paid divot cur m-- ii In tl
United St. ro-- s iiuuually iiiiuist b

more- - limn
The m i .iiiiuui I. uid on tho Tr.i:HMS

borcui railroad in only .rx' tons l

America J.'jnl tons comprise the avr
ilKf load.

4apan ha only half as many milo

of railroad as New York state, al

though It Is three time as largo am
has six times its population.

Tho Wilmington ami Weldon rail
road, now a part of tbe Atlantic Coas
line system, boasts of an unusual his
tory. It Is seventy-on- e years old am
has never killeel a passenger. It is US

miles long and at the time of Its con

struction was the longest railroad b
tho world.

A Perfect Painless PHI.

li tbo one that will cleanse the systr m

set the liver to action, remove the hllf.

nlear tho complexion, core headache ane

leave a cooil taate In tbe mouth. The

famous little pills for doing sarh wort
pleasantly and effectually are De Wi ft
Little Early Risers. Bob Moore, of

Ind. says: "All otber pills I have
ured gripe and sicken, while De Witt'-Li-

tie Early Risers are simply perfect.'
Sold by F S Duffy, druggist.

Burrus & Co's Cotton Letter.
New Bern, Aug, 3rd

The cotton market opened qnift and
loner. In response to lower cablsa from
Liverpool favorable weather In the c -

ton belt, and the expectation of a favor-
able monthly government r. port at aoon
today. Trailers-awalt"- the report with
much anxiety and were Indisposed to
take any definite stand pending the

publica'.ion of same. Tbe report war

more favorable than had been antici-

pated, as a condition of alout 00 a

what the trade loe ked for. While tlx

present condition are favorable to tin
crop, they must remain per fee t to Insure
the big yield as predicted and as this li s

trying period, any unfavorable weatbet
would bring enormous damage to the
p'ant. We are inclined to favor the

long side for ihe present.

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS

Fo-t- y million bottles of August. Flow-

er sold In the United States alone since-It- s

Introduction ! And the demand for
It Is still growing. Isn't that a fine

showing of success ? Don't It provi
that August Fir war has bad unfailing
success ia the cure of indigestion ami
dyspepsia the two greatest enemies ol

health and happiness ? Does it not af-

ford tbe evidence that August Flowei
is a sure specific for all s'omach amt

Intestinal disorders ? that It has proved
Itself the best ef all liver ieulalors V

August Flower lus a mstchlea recorii
of over thirty-fiv- e years in curing the
ailing millions of these distressing com
plaints a success that is becoming
wider la its scope every day, at home
and abroad, as tbe fame of August Flow-
er spreads. Trial bottles 25ct regula
size 75c. For sale by all druggists. F
S Duffy. r

No Love L4 Detweca the Arnold.
Joint lienlson Cuamplin told an amus-

ing .story of Matthew Arnold and Sir
Edwin Arnold. "Some years ago," be
said, "when walking with Matthew
Arnold on the banks of the little river
Teat, near Romaey abbey, conversation
turned on Sir Edwin Arnold and Tbe
Light of Asia, published four or five
years previously. It la not necessary
to cuter into Mr. Arnold's opinion of
the poem. During the conversation I
took occasion to ask him if ha were
related to Sir Edwin. He paused a
moment, ns if shocked at the sugges-

tion, and then said: 'No, we are not of
kin. Indeed, I' doubt if be had any
right to the name of Arnold. I have
been told that he is of Jewish descent'
A few weeks later I happened to meet
Sir Edwin at a dinner In London and,
prompted by, I hope, a not unpardon-
able curiosity, propounded a similar
query to him. 'No,' he replied quickly,
with what seemed a shade of asperity
in bis' tone, 'I am not related, to Mat-
thew Arnold. We are of wholly differ
ent families.'. Then, his face breaking
Into bis peculiar smile, he added:
'Matthew Arnold . is an intellectual
dyspeptic. His brain does not digest
properly.' "

Puts An End TO It All.

A griev ous wall ofUsees comes as a
result of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs, dizziness, backache, Ilrer
complaint and constipation. Bat thanks
to Dr King's New Life Pills they put aa
end to it all. They are gentle but thor
ough. Try them. Only 86a. Guaranteed
by 0 D Bradham's drag iters.

their daughter, Mamie Leone, to Mr.

Clarence Oe'.tinger, on Wednesday
morning, August lOih, 1004, at 7 o'click
Kinston, N. C,

End of Bitter Fight.
Two physicians had s long and stab

born fight with an abscess on my right
long ' writes J F Hughes of Dul'ont.Oa
'and gave me up. Everybody thought
my tme had come. As a last resort 1

tried Dr King's New Discovery for
The benefit I received was

striking and I was on my feet in a few

days. Now I've entirely legaiued my

health." It conquers all coifghs, colds
and throat and lung troubles. Guaran-
tied" bJC D Brad him, drnggi.t. JPrice

atd SI. Trial bottle free.

Littleton Female College.

Littleton Female College, an adver
tisement of which appears In this Issue

of our paper, is one of our most pros

perous and progressive schools.
The building h is bath and toilet r h ms

hot snd cold wster on all tloorr, with
steam heat and electric lights through-

out.
Everything needed for residence and

school purposes fs under one roof, so

that pupils are not exposed to Inclement
weather.

Suicide Prevented.

The startling announcement that t

preventative of suicide had teen discov-

ered will Interest many. A run down

system, or despondency invariably pre-ced- e

suicide and something has been

found that will prevent Hut condition
which makes suicide likely. At tin

first thought of self detraction take
Electric Blttsrj. It btlng a gieat tonic
and nervine will stienglhen tbe nerve
and build up the system. It's also a

great stomach, liver and kidney regula-
tor. Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed
by C D Bradham, Druggist.

Didn't Mean to Be Unjust

Through a misunderstanding we were

lead to make a statement In yesterday'
paper which does an injustice to the E

C 1) & O D Line. There 1ns been no in

crease In the passenger forces.
Passengers bound north make the

same connections at Norfolk as heretr.

fore.

Passengers coming south have to take
the morning train out of Norfolk In

stead of the afternoon train.
Our information was gathered on the

street and published for what It was

worth. There seems t be great dissat
isfaction about the change In the line

but we are informed that this change Is

only temporary and that it is probable
that the old schedule and route will be

refemed later on. The trouble seems to
be that the travelling people do not un

derstand the present connections.

State Farmers Institute.

Raleigh. Aug. 2 At the Farmers
State Convention here today J S. Jeffry,
the poultryman at tbe experiment sta-

tion, which Is near the college made a

talk cn farm poultry. Many of the far

merj vltlted the poultry farms, where
there are over 1200 fowls. A L Freach
of Byrdville spoke on "Foundation In

the building up of a herd of beef cat

tie:" Prof. J C Kendall gave some hints
on butter-making- ; state horticulturist
Hume talked on fruit culture. There
were addresses on the labor question by
I M Qreen of Henderson, E. L. Daught-rldg- e

of Rocky Mount and Secretary
Thomas li. Parker of the Farmers State
Alliance. This question ia well known
to be one of the most important now
before the farmers. Prof. W F Masiey
spoke on "The home garden." and secre
tary of state J. Bryan UrlmeB on agricul-
tural North Carolina. This afternoon
there Is a e pedal meet! jg of cotton
growers at which matters peculiar to
this branch of farming were discussed.
This evening state entomologist Sher-
man gave a lantern lecture, Illustrating
the worst Insect pests and tbe best rem
edies for them.

Government Report.
Washington, D. C. Aug. 3.

Present condition 9; (i. Last month
B last year 79, year ago 81 9.

The Hy man Supply Co.,

Dear;Sire- :-
Over fifty years efco, our firm

began selling paint throughout tbe South
sales have continued uninterruptedly,
and ten times greater thin sy othet
brand of paint. Read the following:

"Have uaed the L. & M, paint
twenty yeara, houses painted with it
eight years ago show better today than
houaea painted with other paints within
two years."

A. B. Edgell, Alachua, Fla.
" Have uaed all brands of

paint, L. & M. Pure Paint stands better,
and wears longer than any other paint
I have ever used In my sen years ex
perience."

H. F. Bmith. Painter Concord N, O.

"I painted FrankenburgBloek
with L & M Paint, stands out as though
varnished.
Actual cost waa leu than $120 per
gallon."

. W. B. Ban, Charleston, W. Va.

"I painted our old homeotead
with L. &. M. Paint twenty-si- x yeais
ago. Hot painted since; looks better
than houses painted In the last four
years with otber paint,"

H. S. Scotfleld, Harris Springs, S C.
"Uaed the L. A M. Paints for

sixteen yeara. Painted three houses
with it fifteen yeara ago; ther have not
needed painting aince. '

J. Webb, Hickory. N 0.
Respectfully,

LONGMAN ft MARTINEZ.
These Celebrated Paints are sold by

Hymen bupply Co

If A Paint
That is adulterated (the kind
jou have ben uting) locks
and wears well, w ill not

Davis
lOO Per Ce Vnre.
loo and wear nnicb better ?

Of course it will. You can
see thin even though you are
nearsighteel,

F. W. SMALL WOOD, dMrlhmnr
New Bern, N. C.

Seed Potatoes.
Early Rose, l ovee Red ami White

Bliss.

Stock true to name,

Write or I hone

S. T. 1 ill in 1

:MIT.L;SUPPLIES 44 ( raven S
Phone 816.

tMalarious,

Hot Weather
makes you look tor Ice Cream Freez rs and
Water Coolers. We Keep them.

Also Screen Doors and Windows, Scree.i Wire.
Car load Jjoors and Sash just received. Prices liOw.
Heath & Mulligan Paint is the best full weight, and covers most.
Mill and Machine Supplies. Building material of aU kitu s

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,
UAKDWAItK 73 Middle St

Phone 17.

Delicious, freshing,

Delightfully Invigorating

BOTTLED
All orders, either 16eal or shipping promptly

filled, Private families supplied. Phone 28.
Coca-Col- a. Bottling Works,

C. A. NKIFERT, Mgr.. V. Front St

iHhcnWmflav&ChUls or Othet III?
tihAny Way

Don'ttLoad Yourself with Quinine Pills,
Or Other Drugs. Nefarious

SOMETHlNG SffiELAND SVRl

Lacrlppo
tioitotfitjM, fat often the aide doing A certain oure "Zn..Cola, Bold by F. B.mm taSlng fete hurt by It. Justly
new the uexaoorano onuotw


